[Differential correction of disorders of colloid-oncotic blood pressure in pregnant women and puerperants with suppurative-septic diseases].
The measurement of colloid-oncotic pressure (COP) in 160 women with pyoseptic disease (pyodermia, soft-tissue abscesses, suppurative mastitis, endometritis, sepsis) has demonstrated a regular pattern of change, depending on the clinical condition. A classification of COP disorders has been proposed, identifying the hyperoncotic state (COP above 3.29 kPa), normoncotic state (COP between 2.84 and 3.29 kPa) and hypo-oncotic state (COP below 2.84 kPa), on which a differential remedial therapy is based. A reliable assessment of COP values during the infusion therapy can only be made by means of oncometry, since estimations of any kind lead to considerable error.